Over the December 11 weekend, our UIL Academic team travelled to Madison High School to compete in their first Invitational Meet of the season. Here are the results:

1st Place: Literary Criticism - Ceyda Koksoy

1st Place: Spelling - Adanna Onyeka
9th Place: Spelling - Sofia Estrada Ferrufino

1st Place: Current Events - Bryce Beardshall
3rd Place: Current Event - Joseias Esayas
4th Place: Current Events - Alexander Murray

TEAM CHAMPIONS

1st Place: Social Studies - Laila McGowan
3rd Place: Social Studies - Bryce Beardshall
4th Place: Social Studies - Gabriel Reyes Castellon
7th Place: Social Studies - Edgar Hernandez

TEAM CHAMPIONS

7th Place: Computer Science - Megan Aguas

6th Place: Ready Writing - Sophia Ponce

CONGRATS TO ALL!!!!!